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TREMBLQRS ME

CAUSE HEM

LOSS OF LIFE

Central America Rocked by Quakes

Loss to Property Is Said to Do

Enormous Business Is Generally

Suspended Throughout Costa Rica

Republic.

GOVERNMENT IS ALREADY

ORGANIZING RELIEF PARTIES

Thousands Leave Ttieb Homes and

Flee In Hopo of Finding Safet- y-

Score of Houses Reported En

gulfed.

COLON, April 10. A dlopntch
from Snn Johc, CohU Rica, declare,
that tho earthquake nhocka arc be-

coming ntoro violent ami that reports
of lo of life nre heavy. The heav-

iest Iom of life, it h reported is in
tho Mnull towns north nml weht of
Sun Johc.

In tho mountain towns west of Snn
Jose, tho earth opened nml engulfed
n Hcoro of houses, the roportH Hay.
The report of property damage in
gi owing nml it is liclioved it will
reach an enormous total.

Humiickh has been suspended
throughout tho republic. Telegraph
linen nro working iutennitteutly.

Tho government officials nro
trying to organize relief ex-

peditions nml expeditions will bo (tout
from Snn Joso today into tho motiu.
tain regions, if the shocks subside
-- omowhnt.

Reports from tho interior today
any that many towns have been de-

stroyed and a henvy loss of life hns
TCfliilted from curttuiuukoH which
liavo shaken tio whole of Central
America. Tho shocks continue today,
hut nro not iib violent as thoBO of
yesterday.

No dofinito report of tho loss of
life has been received, but it is ro-- 1

ported thnt scores hnvo been killed.
It is Htimntcd that tho proporty.dam- -
ngo will ronch a million dollora.

Interior oitios today nro practical
ly (lesortcd. ThousnndB hnvo loft
6nn Joso and Costa Rica. Thoy nro
camped in (ho opon country outride
tho citios. Tho towns ofCartago,
Liberia, Pnlndn and Snn Ramon nro
reported among tho henviest suf
forors.

Roliof expeditions hnvo been sent
to thoso citioa and full reports of tho
dnmnge dono nro oxpootcd to bo re-
ceived nooon. Tho Siorrn do Tile ran
rniiL'o on tho west coast of Coutu

len is believed to bo tho (pinko cen- -

Death of Mrs. A. Jerome.

Mrs. Daisy Joromo, wifo of Aj o,

who hns boon conducting n
dancing Hchool for tho past sovernl
wooks, died nt tho Southorn Oregon
hospital at 12 o'oloolc this aftor-noo- n.

Mr. Joromo had boon ill hut n fow
days nnd hor domiso wns vory sud-
den mid unoxpoctod.

D. C, April 15.
Tho iiiBiirgouts nro Bharponing up
tho nxo ngnin. Thoy nro going to
start nnothor fight on tho Cannon
ruloH, hut it isn't tho rules this timo.
Instead thoy nro going to nttompt re-

vision by their onomios of tho rules
tho sponkor .has "issued" for thoso
dosiring long livos. Tho ruloa wore
promulgated in n lottor sont to tho
Fiornn club of Attloboro, Mass.

Horo aro tho Bponkor'a now rulos.
lifyou want to enjoy n long llfos

"Tnko thought for tho morrow nnd
don't worry."

"Lonrn to slug, no mattor how
miserable you are."

Baptists Plan
a New Church

rurt'luiNtf New Hlto for Church nml

Will Place Present Property

on tin Market.

At n special business meeting of

tho members of the locnl Baptist

church held Thursday evening in tho

First HiiptUt church it wns decided
to buy the property known ns tho

Surah Woods property, located on

the corner of Twelfth street nnd

South Central nvuiiiu. This property
is 100x108 nnd has n cottngo on it

which will for the time bcinc bo used
for n pantonine.

Tho nrcKcnt church home on Fifth
streot mid North Central nVcnuo will
bo put on tho market for sale, mid
when disposed of it is planned to
erect a large mid modem church
building on the location just

Heidle Off on
Tuesday

In llimy Oiling III Surveying Crew

Together to I'rt'ixirc Kutlmnto for

Flrt Section of the Horn,

I). V. Heldel, hlKhwny engineer of

tbo office of public roads, nepan-me- nt

of nBrlculture, Is busy gather-

ing a crow of exocrlenced, Instrument
men, chnlnmon, etc.. nnd expects to
tnko tbe rond Tuesday to prepare tho
estimate on the first block of tbo Cra-

ter lUo highway In order that the
contract can bo let. Kush Is tho order
of tho day.

The first stretch of road to bo con

structed will be thnt lying between
Flounce Hock brldgo nnd Prospect,
work beginning at tho Prospoc ond.
This section calls for tho heaviest
construction work of any portion of
tho routo and will remove tho great
est obstacle at present, tho Flounce
Hock grade, and It Is here thnt tho
surveying crow will work.

Applicants for places on tho crow
will find Engineer Holdel nt Jonn
M. Root's otflco or at-th- o Hotel Nash.
Only experienced men need apply.

Uncle Sam Is
Busy Counting

Uniformly Fair Weather Was Jtcport-c- d

When Anny of Enumerators

Took tho Field Try for Record.

WASHINGTON, D, C, April 16.

Uniformly fnlr weather was reported
throughout tho United States today
when tho army of census enumera
tors stnrtcd on tholr work of taking
tho census of tho country.

Director Durnnd is dotormluod that
tho work shall bo accomplished In
record tlmo. Ho expects thnt tho pre-

liminary count, which usually is with
in 100,000 of boln correct, will bo
In within flvo dnyB.

Tho certified figures of tho popu

latlon will be nnnouncod about 100
days later.

CANNON PROMULGATES NEW
RULES AND INSURGENTS ARE

P-- J SHARPENING THEIR AXE

WASHINGTON,

Road

"Work, work with hands, foot, logs,
brnin."

"Honor thy fnthor nnd thy
mother,"

"Sing nnd laugh, nnd koop on
on."

It wns when tho insurgonts hnd
road clear through tho list and camo
to tho Inst rulo that they decided that
n revision was necessary

Cannon, nocording to tho iiiHiirg-o- n

ts, hns nlrondy "kopt on
on" too long. Thoy nro going to

try atrouuous monsuros to euro him
of tho habit mid doolnro his last rulo
null, void and invalidated, at lonBt so
far as tho speakership is coucorued,

"HE" HURLED

BY ROOSEVELT

AT PA S P P

Brands Statement That He Has Con-

sented to Run for Presidency

Again as False He Says He Has

Not Even Intimated Such a Thing

Let Alone Saying So.

SAYS HE WANTS TO HEAR

BOTH SIDES CONTROVERSY

Today He Rubbed Elbews With Roy

altyThousands Cheer Him When

He Arrived in Vienna for Visit

Soon to Berlin.

VIBNNA, April 15. After a tri-

umphal ride from tho station to the
Hotel Krnntz today, former Presi-
dent Itoosevclt nnd Kcnnit found thnt
no rooms had bean reserved them, water power In
They were into n npnrt- - of W. E. Herring,
ment while tho management of the
hotel hastened .to prcpnro n luxuri
ous suite.

The lack of accommodations came
from mi error on the of those
nrranging tho. Ttoosevolt reception,
American Ambassador Richard Ker
ens thought (hat Bnron Hongelmul
ler, former ambassador to Wnshing- -
ton, had engaged rooms for ,the
Itoosovclts. Hcngohnuller
thought thnt Ambassador Kerens had
encaged tho rooms, nnd so, through
this Alfonsc-Gasto- n predicament.
Roosevelt nnd Kcnnit found no rooms
rendy. Tito colonel enjoyed the in- -
cumnt

Itoosevclt today mado n statement
branding ns fnlso a statement in the
Puns Herald from nn Italian corre
. . II M .
spoaucui, Mini no nnu consented tc
booomo n cnndidnlo for tho presi
uency again.

lioosovolt authorized tho
Press to that the story was a
"pure fake." 'Neither he nor Pin
chat, ho snid, hnd mndo any state
ments wnrrnntmg nny such state
incut ns that mndo in tho Paris pa-
ner.

While After
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"ROGUE RAPIOS

District of Serv

ice, Who Is Man

Water Power, Says

Rapids Are the Best In

Oregon.

POWER

TE"-HER-
1G

ONE OTHER SITE

APPROACHES THIS

at Ideal

Found for Develepwent of Great

Power Plant Worth Much

That tho Roguo river rapids near
Prospect, whero tho river plunges
down Its rocky channel COO in

less thnn a mile, is tho most Ideal

alto Oregon Is tho
hustlod littlo statement district

part

'Baron

United
sny

day

of tho bureau. Only
one other slto In Oregon
It one on

Herring Is perhaps tho best
posted man on power sites in tho
west today, ns ho has much of
his tlmo In looking those up for Un
cle Sam. Therefore his statements re
garding tho Rosuo are of more than
passing

"I was surprised at such nn
Ideal power site," states Mr. Herring,
"ns tho ono at Prospect. There Is only
ono other In Oregon which
It ono on

"Somo day a world of power
bo generated there bo sont out
to supply tho industries of tho val
ley. Tho loss. in would
bo small, tor tho Is not
great."

Mr. tho trip to Pros
pect In company with Engineer Hel
del In looking 'up Lake road
matters.

POSTMASTER
MOVES HOUSE AND ALL
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thnt his meeting with Pinchot nt tho coni ?$, Sixth
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Nearly 18 years .ago Jfr. Woodford
built the now moved,

this talk "'Juito
two tho rail

room.

road and three from cen-
ter of

Within, the last fow months Mr.
"Woodford's hno been almost

by business buildings, so
thnt ho thought ho would move out.
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Work on Depot

Contractor lllgliam Arrives Prom

Portland With Twelvo Brlcklajvrs

and Walls WW Go Up Quickly.

and Crown Pnnco Rudolph.

ULRICH DECLINES TO BE Contractor Dlghaai, who Is build
DETECTIVE ON P. & E. ng tho now $50,000 depot ia this

city, arrlvod Friday morning from
Donutv Sheriff Ulrioh was tondor- - Portland with a crew of 12 brlck--

od tho position of offioinl dotootivo yi who will start oroctlng tho
for tho P. & E. Fridny, hut declined wa,lB a nce.
tho nppointmont. Tho tondor was Tho foundation of tho depot has
brought by an inoipiont riot which oo- - 1,00,1 compiotod and tho wniia will not
ourred in ono of tho Hindu camps 00 lonB ,n Bomg up.

along tho roml. Tll 0reBoa Grnnlto company has
"I've- soon enough of thoso camps a '"rKQ crow ot men at worn gouing

of foroignors," Bnid Ulrioh, "that I out tno eranlto for tho building, all
don't want to do any investigating ot wh,ch 18 t0 bo carvod and Prom"
ahout thorn unless it ia absolutely 1808 to lvo ft rich effect to tho build- -

,'s'

No Chance of Nature Faking
With Kermit's Camera

There Is one thing that sticks out In the long bum ot Colonel Uoosevelt
la Africa, and that la he has left no chances of aver being accused of being
a nature faker. All the game bu shot be made It a point to bare photographed
And Kcnnit was always on the Job. The shooting of a rhino, with a bustard,
was one of fi! best efforts during tbe hunt, according to Colonel Uoosevelt,
and tbo scene was photographed for Bcribner's.

JEFFRIES IS 35

"YEARS OLD TODAY

Tall Doings Scheduled to Happen

Among the Redwoods Today-Birt- hday

of Champion Did Not In-

terfere With His Work.

ROWARDENNAN CAMP, Ben Lo
mond, Cnl April 15. Tall doin's art
scheduled to happen among the red-

woods today. This is Jim Jeffries'
35th birthday, nt least thnt is the of
ficial figures which Sum Bwgcr gave
out

Although it is not probable tfcnt
big Jim will take nn active part in
the celebration of his natal day, Bcr- -
ger, Armstrong, Farmer Burns tind
the remainder of his training staff
have prepared for n festal time.

Tho dinner tnblo tonight will be
of Gunboats are their up

cake, of with 35 r,Ver que"
Tho fact thnt

party lias been did not in
terfere with his Avork today, how
ever.

Shortly tifter fhe "bright and fair'
dny dawned the boiler wns
doing Tinles over the rond
dog trot, no went a clip
today than heretofore.

covered usual territory to
Boulder creek and return. Ho wns

by Burns
and Berger, whose greatest tnsk wns

keep Jeffries' mind off wife,
who be operated upon at Uie
Merritt hospital

to Meet Ketelicl.

LOS Cal., April 15,
clenned Moore

Lang- - tno
official- -

with
Stanley scheduled take
place tho Quaker city,

offer of match with Al
Kubiak of Mav Ho
stated that ho probably will accept.

Boston demon
scratch nfter battle

with Barry. of tho local
fans who saw refiiBo
nify by calling it hattlo.

ATTACK MADE

ON MISSIONS

Chinese RIeoters Building in

Gunboats Way to Quell

Trouble Fear Attack Converts.

PEKING, April 15. Riots
Chang Sha have broken out follow-

ing tho against tho
missionaries Wesleyan Inland
mission, and today tbo governor's

whore missionaries had
taken refuge was Tho mis-

sionaries are reported as sate
board a merchant ship. Tho mob
has tho of the
British consulato and tho
bouse, and tho situation is so serious
tnnt most tho horo have
sought aboard ships. Four

graced by tho presence a great Blr,t,h on way

brrthdny topped V?e, S!ang KtaDg t0 th

candles. a birthday "
arranged

smasher
ten at a

nt faster

Tie his

accompanied Armstrong,

to his
is to

Saturday.
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of tho

tho
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of
safety

The missionaries whoso lives wero
sought by tho Infuriated are:

Itov. Robert Warden.
V. H. Watson.

Rev. Corapor.
Mrs. Compor.
All ot nro Methodists,
The has 700 convorts at

Chang Sha.
There is dangor that tho mob will

turn on tho converts nnd attack them.
No havo beon received of;

any other attacks on mlisions.

Who Runs Ashland?

With Mayor Snell nnd Counoilmon
Myer and Barnard in Portland on
paving bout,

Having up two aspiring mittjScholl in the oast,
artists in Los Angeles, Sam ' coast, City Kecordor Lggles- -
fortl will leave for to on nt home city
prepare for his ten-rou- nd battle s uepieted lor a few days.

Ketchel. Jioings.

evening
a

Pittsburg

Tho showed hardly
a yesterday

Many fight
tho mill to dig

a

Missionaries Refuge-F-our

demonstration

abandonment

foreigners

inspection Councilman
Councilman

Philadelphia indisposed,

telegraphic

7"

Ono man who sat nt tho ringside do- - D. C., April 15- .-
olarod that tho encounter wns noth- - "Good morning, havo you resigned
ing short of a felonious assault by yotT" is tho daily greeting of mom
Sum Langford. Bnrry, as was bors of tho Taft cahiuot and witli
Flynn, is being nccordod his duo of harmonious alacrity the nn
praiso for tho gnmo strugglo ho put swors "No; havo
up. At no time did ho npponr to Only two mcmbors havo osoapod
hnvo a chanco tho black torror, boing mndo tho of rosigna- -
but ho fought on manfully, dospito tion rumors. Thoy aro Secretary
rapidly oyo3 and lniltng iuoyer nnu Wick
strength. Bnrry was beaten hopo- - orshnm. And now tho gossipors, fol-loss- ly

from tho first gong, but so lowing tho Wiokorshnm speech nt
woll did ho miccood in tho Chicago, threaten to do a littlo "ru-fig- ht

"closod" that had lit- - moring" about tho
tlo opportunity to land the But thoso mvolvod all domed tho m
touch until the 10th round, mors.

Burn
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forced
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them
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P SIDENT IS

HISSED WHILE

MAKING SPEECH

Addresses National Woman's Suff-

rage Association and Is Hissed by

Crowd When He Says He Does

Not Believe That All Women Wat'
Ballot.

WOMEN DECLARE THAT

DELEGATES DIDNT DO IT

Action Gave the "Cause" Werse Set

back It Has Received In Many a

Day Taft Says All Women Ds

Net Want Ballet.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 15.

Suffragists and others interested in
their movement todar agree that hiss-

ing President Taft last night whoa ha
addressed tho convention ot the Na-

tional Woman Suffrage association Is
one of the worst set-bac- the "cause"
has received In many a day.

Dr. Anna Shaw, an officer of the
association, today declares that the
hissing was done by outsiders and
that the delegates took no part In It.

At any rate, the Incident has open

ed unpleasantly tho convention, aud
it Is being discussed on all aides to-

day.
Tho mark of disfavor greeted the

president when ho declared that If
suffragette should be granted it
would be exorcised by tho "least desir
able element." Taft declared that
not all women were Interested la the
movement, and not all ot them de
sired the ballot.

Then the hissing started, and It
took somo tlmo for the presiding of
ficer, Mrs. Rachol Foster Avery, to
restore order so that tho address
might contluue.

Although the hall was quieted and
the president finished his address, the
affair has left an unfavorable impres-

sion. It Is expected that the dele-

gates themselves will take official no-

tice of It and that they will decry the
occurrence.

The affair, howover, In spite of the
statement of Mrs. Shaw, and others
connected with the association that
the hissing was tho work ot outsid-
ers, has reacted against the movement
anad given those who oppose the
movement hero a chance for criticism,
which they havo been quplck to solze
upon. The mark of disrespect to the
chief executive Is tho subject of more
discussion than any other feature of
the convention.

SELLS OUT ADDITION
WITHIN TWELVE HOURS:

Woduesday Charles Palm opened
his second addition, lying between
North Central and Riversido nvonuo,
nnd in less thnn twelvo hours there-
after ho had disposed of the 13

tho addition at from 250
to $350 por lot.

That's rapid-fir- o selling, but illus-trat- os

tho demand there is for Mnrf.
ford city propeity.

E. B. Hnnloy was in town Thnrs.
dny from his farm west of tho city.

Langford last received a fiflftTi MORMTOfl WAIT? VATT

RESIGNED YET IS DAILY
GREETING IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON,

subject

Attornoy-aonor- nl

keeping
Langford nttornuv-gonorn- l.

finishing

Tho president donicd ho had not
hoard of any ohnngos. Knox donied.
Ho did not intend to resign. Maa-Vea- gh

deniod. no was going to Btay
until tho finish. WilSon said it was
not his turn to resign, no resigned '

only on Mondays nnd Wednesdays.
Tho rumors spread on a Thursday,

Bnllingor said: "Tho thing to do in
to koop your norvo, a stiff unnor lin
nnd toll tho other fellow to

Spme rumors aro said to hav
como from authoritative sources and
no ono in Washington would ho stir- - '
prised if they would come truo.


